The parts having been shaved, and well washed with solution of carbolic acid, (one part, to twenty of water,) an incision, two and a half inches long, extending into the scrotum, was made through the skin upon the neck of the tumour. The external ring, being found to form a constriction, was He is to-day dismissed, the wound being almost wholly firmly cicatrized.
The testicle is also descending somewhat.
The points of interest in this case are numerous, and are chiefly the following:?First, Its history, in connection with the curious anatomical condition; that, though not a congenital hernia, but a direct protrusion occurring first when the lad had attained the age of 16, and which had wholly disappeared again for nearly five years, it should be found invested by the tunica vaginalis. Second, The total absence of constitutional disturbance after the operation. Third, The position assumed by the testicle below the wound, and its permanence there. J. C.
